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वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

अस्य सिच�म्हा�व्य�धे�श्चि�किकत्��य�! म्हा"षधे! स्व�य�! शृ�ण% वक्ष्य�सिम् ��धे% �%स्व�दु% सि(श्चि�तृम् �।  (111.01)   
Listen, I will tell you the ‘excellent medicine for treating the chronic disease that has stuck the mind’, 
which is within one’s own reach, is never failing, is very tasty and is an ascertained cure.

स्व�(*व प"रुष�ण�शृ% स्व�!व�दु(रूत्तिपण� यत्ने�( सिच�व�तृ�लस्त्यक्त्व�ष्टो! वस्तृ% जी�यतृ�।  (111.02)   
The mind-vampire, by its own effort, of the nature of ‘knowing one’s essence’, tries hard and 
discards the desired objects; and wins for sure. (Mind searching for the mind is the cure that works best.)

त्यजीन्(सि2म्तृ! वस्तृ% यश्चिस्तृष्टोसितृ सि(र�म्य3 श्चिजीतृम्�व म्(स्तृ�( क% दुन्तृ इव दुश्चिन्तृ(�।  (111.03)   
He who remains without any afflictions by renouncing the desired object, has indeed conquered the mind, 
like the ‘tusked elephant’ conquers the ‘elephant without the tusk’.
(The very same mind has to act as the strong elephant conquering itself as the weak elephant. 
Desire for a sense-object , rather seeing a sensed object as real, is removed by understanding that the inert object has no quality 
of pleasure or pain, that the pleasure and pain are only imagined  in the object.)

स्व�!व�दु(यत्ने�( प�ल्यतृ� सिच�बा�लक3 अवस्तृ%तृ� वस्तृ%सि( च य�ज्यतृ� 2�ज्यतृ�ऽत्तिप च।  (111.04)  
The ‘Chitta-child’ is cured of its disease by one’s own effort (of Vichaara endowed with dispassion) of the 
nature of ‘knowing one’s essence’, by removing it from what is unreal and directing it towards what is 
real, and making it enjoy what is real.

शृ�स्त्र�त्�ङ्गधे�र�ण सिचन्तृ�तृप्तम्तृ�त्तिप(� सि=श्चिन्धे त्वम्�य��(�य� म्(�*व म्(� म्%(�।  (111.05)     
Hey Muni (Rama)! Cut asunder ‘the mind burnt by the fire of worries’ with ‘the mind which is not hot’ 
(is cool with Shama Samtosha etc);  and which is (intellectually) sharpened by the ‘study of the scriptures’ and 
the ‘company of the noble’; like cutting the hot iron with the non-hot iron.

अयत्ने�( यथा� बा�ल इतृ��तृ� य�ज्यतृ� 2�व*स्तृथा*व च�तृ�न्तृ3, किकसिम्व�त्रा�श्चिस्तृ दु%ष्करम् �। (111.06)   
Like a child (who is not paying attention to studies and is absorbed only in playing) is easily made to divert his 
attention here and there (again and again whenever he is turned away from his studies) through various methods of 
threats or caresses, a mind should be diverted and led towards the Self. What is the difficulty here?

�त्कम्Aश्चिण �म्�क्रा�न्तृम्%दुकCदुयदु�सियसि( स्वप"रुष�ण*व म्(��तृ(�( सि(य�जीय�तृ �। (111.07)   
Engaging it always in the ‘pious act of Vichaara’ which brings about the rise of the ‘Knowledge-Sun’, 
one should make the mind unite with the true essence through effort. 

(Can’t do it? Desires still haunt you? 
Then, do not call yourself a human at all! You are still a worm flowing along the drainage waters.) 

स्व�य�म्�क�न्तृकिहातृ! स्व�श्चिD�तृत्य�गव�दु(! यस्य दु%ष्करतृ�! य�तृ! सिधेक्तं!  प%रुषकFटकम् �।  (111.08)   
Fie on that ‘worm in the form of the human’ who though capable, does not of experience the bliss 
of remaining as oneself, as the silence of being alone, by discarding the desired object!

अरम्य! रम्यरूप�ण 2�वसियत्व� स्व�!त्तिवदु� म्ल्ल�(�व सिशृशृ%श्चि��म्यत्ने�(*व जी�यतृ�।  (111.09)  
That which is not liked by the mind (Knowledge of the Reality) because of its stupidity, should be made 
as liked; then like a child by a wrestler, it gets won over easily. 
(Develop an interest, a curiosity in understanding the truth; rest will happen by itself.)
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[‘Achitta’ means ‘no-mind state’: 
The ‘function of information-processing’ does not stop when the Self-state is realized; the world appears the same for a 
realized person also; however, the ‘idiotic conceptions and the made-up narratives based on the sense-objects, the feeling of 
pleasure and pain in the sense-objects, the real-ness seen in the world’, all these disappear off, like when you understand the 
trick of the magician, you no more get fooled by his magical show, even when seen.]

प"रुष�ण प्रयत्ने�( सिच�म्�श्वे�व जी�यतृ�, असिच��(�प्रयत्ने�( पदु! ब्रह्मश्चिण दुMयतृ�। (111.10) 
Through the fullest effort employed (in Vichaara and Vairaagya), the mind is conquered very fast. 
After that, when the ‘mind is made non-existent’ (Achitta), it is offered to the ‘state of Brahman’ with the 
least of the effort.

(Can’t do it? Desires still control you? Then you are cheating yourself.)

स्व�य�! च �%��ध्य! च स्वसिच��क्रा�श्चिन्तृम्�त्राक!  शृक्(%वश्चिन्तृ ( य� कतृ%O सिधेक्तं�न्प%रुषजीम्बा%क�( �।  (111.11)  
Fie on those ‘foxes in the form of humans’, who are not capable of controlling the mind, though such an 
act is within one’s capacity and is easily achievable! 

स्वप"रुष*क��ध्य�( स्व�श्चिD�तृत्य�गरूत्तिपण� म्(3प्रशृम्म्�त्रा�ण त्तिव(� (�श्चिस्तृ शृ%2� गसितृ3। (111.12)  
There is no ‘reaching’ the ‘auspicious end’ without the ‘silencing of the mind’; which means actually 
the ‘renunciation of the desired object’; and that ‘renunciation’ becomes possible, only through ‘sincere 
effort’.

KILL THE IDIOT MIND AND ‘BE’ AS BRAHMAN  ITSELF

म्(�म्�रणम्�त्रा�ण ��ध्य�( स्व�त्म्�!त्तिवदु� सि(3�पत्नेम्(�द्यन्तृम्सि(ङ्ग(सिम्हा�च्यतृ�म् �। (111.13) 
With the ‘Knowledge of oneself’, which is attainable through the killing of the mind only, one (with full 
ascertainment) should say of oneself as - ‘second-less, without beginning or end, and immovable’.

(Just doing SatSanga, or reading the Scriptures will not help you in the least.)

ईश्चिD�तृ�व�दु(�ख्य��% म्(3प्रशृम्(�दृतृ� ग%रूपदु�शृशृ�स्त्र�थाAम्न्त्रा�द्य� य%क्तंयस्तृ�णम् �। (111.14) 
Without the subduing of the mind, the methods like ‘instructions of a teacher, the literal meanings 
understood in the scriptural statements and chants’, are all worthless like a grass piece, when one is 
desirous of attaining the liberation.

(‘Non-conception’ means the understanding of the objects and people, as just ‘Information contents rising from emptiness’, 
made of emptiness, and as nothing but emptiness.)

�वO �वAगतृ! शृ�न्तृ! ब्रह्म �!पद्यतृ� तृदु� अ�!कल्प(शृस्त्र�ण सि=न्(! सिच�! गतृ! यदु�। (111.15) 
When the mind gets cut off by the weapon of ‘non-conception’, then alone is attained -
the ‘Brahman-state which is quiescent, which is all pervading and which is all’.

स्व�!व�दु(��ध्य�ऽश्चिस्म्न्�!कल्प�(थाAशृ��(� शृ�न्तृ�य�म्त्रा वप%त्तिष प%!�3 क* व कदुथाA(�।  (111.16) 
When one gains control over the harmful Samkalpa (belief in the reality of the world) which is attained by 
just the realization of one’s true essence, and when the quiescent state (of non-conception) is attained, 
what wretchedness can come close to the embodied person?

(U(! दु*वम्(�दृत्य म्Uढ�!कल्पकश्चिल्पतृ! प%रुष�थाW( �!त्तिवत्य� (य सिच�म्सिच�तृ�म् �। (111.17) 
Lead the mind towards its non-existent state, by disregarding the ‘play of the destiny’ imagined by 
the foolish minds, and with supreme effort employed in the process of Vichaara. 

तृ�! म्हा�पदुव�म्�तृ�! क�म्Dयसिधेगतृ! सिचर! सिच�! सिचद्भश्चिYतृ! क� त्व� सिच��दुत्तिप पर� 2व। (111.18) 
Always residing in ‘that one Supreme state’ (of true self)) attained somehow or other (through Vichaara); 
devouring the mind through that Supreme consciousness; transcend the mind-state even.
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(Knowing that the worries are falsely imagined in a falsely imagined world-state, will make you stay free of the worries.)

2व 2�व(य� य%क्तं� य%क्तं3 परम्य� सिधेय� धे�रय�त्म्�(म्व्यग्रो� ग्रोस्तृसिच�! तृतृ3 परम् �। (111.19) 
Being endowed with the intellect merged in the Supreme truth, stay free of the (randomly flowing) thoughts. 
Bereft of any apprehension, be established in the Self. 
The mind seized by worries is different from ‘That’ (the state of truth). 

पर! प"रुषम्�सि[त्य (�त्व� सिच�म्सिच�तृ�! तृ�! म्हा�पदुव�म्�किहा यत्रा (�शृ� ( त्तिवद्यतृ�।  (111.20) 
Taking recourse to supreme effort, changing the state of the mind into the state of non-mind (Achitta), 
ascend that ‘Supreme State’ where there is no destruction.

�!व�दु(त्तिवपय�A�रूत्तिपण� धे�रिरव�चल� जी�तृ%म्�शृ% म्(� र�म् प"रुष�ण*व शृक्यतृ�।  (111.21) 
When one is lost and knows not the directions, an intelligent man comes out of the situation by 
analyzing with a steady mind, which way is the east and which way is the west. 
Similarly Rama, through effort, mind that is confused can made to move in the right direction.

(Conquering the mind is the best of all achievements.)

अ(%द्वे�ग3 सि[य� म्Uलम्(%द्वे�ग�त्प्रवतृAतृ� जीन्तृ�म्A(�जीय� य�( त्तित्राल�कFत्तिवजीयस्तृ�णम् �। (111.22)   
The root of even the ordinary wealth-gain is ‘non-anxiety’ alone. Through ‘non-anxiety’ alone one 
can succeed (in any enterprise of the world). Even the ‘conquering of the three worlds’ is like plucking a 
tiny grass for that creature (Jantu/one that is born) which has conquered the mind.

(All enterprises of the world are met with failures mostly, and success also lasts only for a short time.
However, once the mind is fully controlled, there is no returning back to the foolish state again; success is ensured!

( शृस्त्रदुल(�त्प�तृप�तृ� यस्य�! म्(�गत्तिप स्व2�वम्�त्राव्य�व��" तृस्य�! क* व कदुथाA(�।  (111.23)   
A weapon may break in a war-field; or a person who ascended the heaven may fall.
How can such calamities be ever a part of the mind-control?

अत्तिप स्वव�दु(�क्रा�न्तृ" ( शृक्तं� य� (र�धेम्�3 कथा! व्यवहारिरष्यश्चिन्तृ व्यवहा�रदुशृ��% तृ�।  (111.24)   
How do those wretched men who can not even control their minds properly, deal with the day-to-day 
affairs also?

DEATH IS FOR THE BODY; NOT FOR THE MIND
(Birth and death are just ideas only, as connected to a physical body sensed by the senses.)

प%म्�न्म्�तृ�ऽश्चिस्म् जी�तृ�ऽश्चिस्म् जी�व�म्�सितृ क% दृष्टोय3 च�तृ�� व��य� 2�श्चिन्तृ चपलस्य��दु%श्चित्थातृ�3। (111.25)   
“I am a ‘Pumaan’ (a physical body with a particular name and form), I will die, I am born, and I am living”  
all these misconceptions shine as the false ideas rising in the restless mind.

(Mind never dies. It continues as another dream-character of another name and form.)

( क�(�हा सि^यतृ� जी�यतृ� ( च क�( स्वय! व�त्ति� म्�तृ! स्वस्य ल�कम्न्य! स्वक!  म्(3। (111.26)  
No one dies here; nobody is born also. 
One who thinks he has died sees another world with the same mind (with some other birth-identity).

इतृ� य�सितृ पर! ल�क!  स्फु% रत्यन्यतृय� म्(3 तृ�स्य*त्य�तृदु�म्�Yम्तृ� म्�सितृ2य! क% तृ3। (111.27) 
Moving from here to the other world (after the death of the body), the mind projects those perceptions in 
a different way. Till one attains liberation, the perceptions of the mind never cease to exist. 
When this is so, wherefore the fear of death!

इहाल�क� ( त्तिवचरश्चित्वहाल�क�  परत्रा च सिच�म्�म्�Yम्�स्तृ�ऽस्य रूपम्न्यन्( त्तिवद्यतृ�। (111.28) 
Let it be this world or the other world (after death), the mind continues to exist, till the attainment of 
liberation. The worlds seen are nothing but the (various) projections of the mind.
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(Ignorance is the greatest depression-state, not the death of anyone.)

म्�तृ� भ्रा�तृरिर 2�त्य�दु" क्ल�शृ आकिक्रायतृ�ऽ(�तृ3 तृत्स्वसिच�! स्वच*तृन्यव्य�व���त्म्�सितृ म्� म्सितृ3।  (111.29) 
When a brother or a servant (or anyone) dies, the mind is filled with grief; such a state is falsely raised. 
I am of the opinion that, ‘that (depressed) state’ is nothing but the ‘mind separated from the true Self’.

(111.30) to (111.38) 
MIND-CONTROL, THE SUREST MEANS TO REALIZATION

�सितृ पथ्य� तृतृ� शृ%भ्रा� सिच��पशृम्(�दृतृ� सितृयAगUध्वAम्धेस्तृ�च्च 2Uय�2Uय� त्तिवच�रिरतृ! 
य�वन्(�श्चिस्तृ किकल�प�यश्चि���पशृम्(�दृतृ� ऋतृ� तृथ्य� तृतृ� शृ%भ्रा� बा�धे� हृद्य%किदुतृ� �सितृ
म्(�त्तिवलयम्�त्रा�ण त्तिव[�श्चिन्तृरुपजी�यतृ�।  
The ‘complete subjugation of the Chitta (mental faculty)’ is the one and only ascertained means 
(in bringing about the proper result). 
It brings about the ‘all-encompassing welfare that is very pure’ (endowed with virtues of the excellent sort). 
This has been analyzed again and again in the ‘worlds that are spread sideways, above and below’, by all 
the thinkers, and accepted as the ‘one and only method that takes one towards the goal of realization’. 
Till the ‘complete subjugation of the mind’  is not mastered, there is no rise at all of the 
‘all encompassing Supreme truth of the purest nature’ which is approved by the Vedas and which 
reveals the ‘Reality state’ as it is. 
Only by the ‘dissolving off’ of the mind, can the ‘Supreme rest’ be attained.

HOW TO DO THAT?
(Keep rotating the sharp wheel of Vichaara, till the mind stops its imagination-processes and keeps quiet.)

व्य�यतृ� (अत्यन्तृत्तिवस्तृ�णW) हृदुय�क�शृ� सिचसितृ सिचच्चक्राधे�रय� म्(� म्�रय सि(3शृङ्क!  त्व�! प्रबाध्(श्चिन्तृ (�धेय3। 
In the ‘Supreme extensive central space of the Chit’, 
by wielding the ‘sharp discus’ of ‘contemplation on the Truth through Vichaara’ with force, 
destroy the mind.  
No afflictions will again bind you for sure.

HOW DO YOU KNOW THAT THE MIND IS DEAD?

यकिदु रम्यम्रम्यत्व� त्वय� �!त्तिवकिदुतृ! त्तिवदु� सि=न्(�न्य�व तृदुङ्ग�सि( सिच�स्य�सितृ म्सितृम्Aम्।
If you experience no pleasure at all in the ‘pleasing objects’, then I am of the opinion that the ‘limbs 
of the mind’ have been cut to pieces for sure.

(‘This body is born to this father, I am the body with such and such form and name, all these are my possessions; I want  
to gain more of that’; such thoughts alone nourish the mind.)

अय! ��ऽहासिम्दु! तृन्म् एतृ�वन्म्�त्राक!  म्(3 तृदु2�व(म्�त्रा�ण दु�त्रा�ण�व त्तिवलUयतृ�।  
‘This one’, ‘he’, ‘I’, ‘this’, ‘that’, ‘mine’; these ideas (of divisions) alone make the mind.
When these are absent, the mind gets sliced off, as if by a sickle.

(‘Non-conception’ means removing the superimposition of  love, beauty, ugliness, likes, dislikes, family, attachment, 
desires, fears, tastes etc placed on the sense-perceived objects.)

सि=न्(�भ्राम्ण्डल! व्य�म् यथा� शृरकिदु धेUयतृ� व�तृ�(�कल्प(�(*व! तृथा� तृद्दूUयतृ� म्(3। 
Like the ‘clouds shattered by the wind’ dissolve away in the autumn, the mind also dissolves through 
non-conception. 

DO NOT BE AFRAID TO KILL THE MIND

2वश्चिन्तृ यत्रा शृस्त्र�श्चिk(पव(�स्तृत्रा 2�2Aव�तृ � स्व�य�� म्�दु%सि( स्वच्=� किकम्�!कल्प(� 2यम् �। 
‘Fear’ can rise where weapons, storms and fire exist (which may endanger your existence); 
but what is there to fear in the ‘state of non-conception’ which is under ones control, not hard, 
and pure (being harmless) (where you will never cease to be)? 
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इदु! [�य! इदु! (�सितृ सि�द्धम्�बा�लम्Yतृम् �, बा�ल! प%त्रासिम्व�दु�र� म्(3 [�यसि� य�जीय�तृ �। 
‘This is good for me, this is not’ such concepts are firmly rooted in the minds of a child to a Siddha.  
(It is the ordinary common sense in all.) 
The mind should be guided towards the ‘right path’ gently like a son is guided by a father.

अYय! च�(व! च�तृ3सि�!हा! �!��सितृबा�!हाण! घ्(श्चिन्तृ य� तृ� जीयन्तृ�हा सि(व�Aणपदुदु�सिय(3। (111.38) 
The ‘mind-lion’ is not easily subdued, is very old and is as huge as the entire perceived phenomenon. 
Those who kill it are the true winners, and are capable of bestowing the state of Nirvaana (absence of  
superimposition on sense-objects) to others also.

2�म्�3 �म्भ्राम्दु�सियन्य3 �!कल्पकदु(�किदुम्�3 त्तिवपदु3 �!प्र�Uयन्तृ� म्�गतृ�ष्ण� म्र�त्तिवव। (111.39) 
When fighting the conceptions (to destroy them), one has to meet with terrifying confusing obstacles, 
like (attractive) mirages appearing in a desert (like the false appearances like the attachment to the family, deity, 
meritorious acts etc). (The ghost of a mind will produce more ghosts to fight you in the battle.)

कल्प�न्तृपव(� व�न्तृ% य�न्तृ% च*कत्वम्णAव�3 तृपन्तृ% द्वे�दुशृ�किदुत्य� (�श्चिस्तृ सि(म्A(�3 Yसितृ3।  (111.40)  
Let the dissolution-winds blow hard, or let the all the oceans unite to become floods, or let the twelve 
suns burn together, there is no destruction for the one who is rid of the mind.

म्(�बा�जी�द्�म्%द्यश्चिन्तृ �%खदु%3ख� शृ%2�शृ%2� �!��रखण्डक� एतृ� ल�क�प्तकपल्लव�3।  (111.41) 
Mind is the seed from which arise the pains and pleasures, auspicious and inauspicious things, 
inside the ‘forests of worldly existence with their seven-fold leaves of worlds’. 

अ�!कल्प(म्�त्रा*क��ध्य� �कलसि�त्तिद्धदु� अ�!कल्प(��^�ज्य� सितृष्टो�वष्टोब्धेतृत्पदु3।  (111.42) 
Remain established in that ‘Supreme state’ which is the ‘kingdom of non-conception’, which bestows all 
achievements, which is possible only through the means of ‘non-conception’.

(Slowly but steadily get rid of the conceptions like removing the sticks from a burning fire.)

प्रयच्=त्य%�म्�(न्दु! Y�यम्�ण! म्(3 क्राम्�तृ � क�ष्टोY�ण�ङ्गक�ङ्ग�र� यथा�ङ्ग�रYय�सिथाA(3।  (111.43) 
The ‘dying mind’ slowly bestows the ‘excellent state of bliss (quiescent state)’ (even as you slowly get rid of all 
worldly Vaasanaas), like those who want to lessen the heat of the embers feel happy by slowly removing 
the wood-sticks from the burning embers.

अत्तिप ब्रह्मक% टMलY! म्(���त्�म्�किहातृ! तृदुण�रन्तृर� व्यक्तं!  त्तिव2क्तं!  परिरदृश्यतृ�। (111.44) 
Even if millions of Brahmaandas are also needed by the mind, it can reveal them inside an atom also as 
divided and real. (Mind is very powerful!)

�!कल्पम्�त्रात्तिव2व�( क� तृ�त्य(थाO �!कल्पम्�त्रात्तिव2व�( �%��सिधेतृ�थाO  
�!तृ�षम्�त्रात्तिव2व�( म्(� त्तिवश्चिजीत्य सि(त्य�किदुतृ�( जीयम्�किहा सि(रMश्चिD�तृ�(। (111.45) 
Mind has only one great quality of conception and creates so much havoc.
With one great quality of conception it creates the entire perceived phenomenon. 
By cultivating always just the one great quality of contentment (‘no wants’), conquer the mind by having 
no desires. (Destroy the conception-making mind through ‘non-conception’.)
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परम्प�व(य� त्तिवम्(स्तृय� �म्तृय� म्तृय�त्म्त्तिवदु�म्त्तिप
शृसिम्तृय�सिम्तृय�न्तृरहान्तृय� यदुवसिशृष्टोम्जी! पदुम्स्तृ% तृतृ �। (111.46) 
Cultivate ‘the state of equanimity’ -
which is supremely sacred, where the mind remains controlled, which is in all the realized souls, which 
never diminishes, which is the unlimited feeling of the ‘Ahantaa’ (I-ness as the common self-essence of all), 
which remains as the only state that is left over, which is unborn. Let that state be there for you. 


